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Abstract
The theory of Schur complement is very important in many ﬁelds such as control
theory and computational mathematics. In this paper, applying the properties of
Schur complement, utilizing some inequality techniques, some new estimates of
diagonally dominant degree on the Schur complement of matrices are obtained,
which improve some relative results. Further, as an application of these derived
results, we present some distributions for the eigenvalues of the Schur complements.
Finally, the numerical example is given to show the advantages of our derived results.
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1 Introduction
The Schur complement has been proved to be a useful tool in many ﬁelds such as numer-
ical algebra and control theory. [, ] proposed a kind of iteration called the Schur-based
iteration. Applying this method, we can solve large scale linear systems though reducing
the order by the Schur complement. In addition, when utilizing the conjugate gradient
method to solve large scale linear systems, if the eigenvalues of the system matrix are
more concentrated, the convergent speed of the iterative method is faster (see, e.g., [,
pp.-]). From [, ], it can be seen that for large scale linear systems, after applying
the Schur-based iteration to reduce the order, the corresponding system matrix of linear
equations is the Schur complement of the system matrix of original large scale linear sys-
tems and its eigenvalues are more concentrated than those of the original system matrix,
leading to the Schur-based conjugate gradientmethod computing faster than the ordinary
conjugate gradient method.
Hence, it is always interesting to know whether some important properties of matri-
ces are inherited by their Schur complements. Clearly, the Schur complements of pos-
itive semideﬁnite matrices are positive semideﬁnite, the same is true for M-matrices,
H-matrices and inverse M-matrices (see [, ]). Carlson and Markham showed that the
Schur complements of strictly diagonally dominant matrices are diagonally dominant
(see []). Li, Tsatsomeros and Ikramov independently proved the Schur complement of
a strictly doubly diagonally dominant matrix is strictly doubly diagonally dominant (see
[, ]). These properties have been repeatedly used for the convergence of iterations in
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numerical analysis and for deriving matrix inequalities in matrix analysis (see [, , ]).
More importantly, the distribution for the eigenvalues of the Schur complement is of great
signiﬁcance, as shown in [, , , –]. The aim of this paper is to study the distributions
for the eigenvalues of the Schur complement of some diagonally dominant matrices.
Denote byCn×n the set of all n×n complexmatrices. LetN = {, , . . . ,n}. For A = (aij) ∈
C















j|j ∈N , |ajj| > Sj(A)
}
.
Let us recall that A is a (row) diagonally dominant matrix (Dn) if
|aii| ≥ Pi(A), ∀i ∈N ; (.)
A is a doubly diagonally dominant matrix (DDn) if
|aii||ajj| ≥ Pi(A)Pj(A), ∀i = j, i, j ∈N ; (.)
A is a γ -diagonally dominant matrix (Dγn ) if there exists γ ∈ [, ] such that
|aii| ≥ γPi(A) + ( – γ )Qi(A), ∀i ∈N ; (.)




]γ [Qi(A)]–γ , ∀i ∈N . (.)
If all inequalities in (.)-(.) are strict, then A is said to be a strictly (row) diagonally
dominant matrix (SDn), a strictly doubly diagonally dominant matrix (SDDn), a strictly
γ -diagonally dominant matrix (SDγn ) and a strictly product γ -diagonally dominant ma-
trix (SPDγn ), respectively.
Liu and Zhang in [] have pointed out the fact as follows. If A ∈ SDDn but A /∈ SDn,
then there exists a unique index i such that
|aii | ≤ Pi (A). (.)
As in [, ], for ≤ i≤ n and γ ∈ [, ], we call |aii|–Pi(A), |aii|–γPi(A)–(–γ )Si(A) and
|aii| – [Pi(A)]γ [Si(A)]–γ the ith (row) dominant degree, γ -dominant degree and product
γ -dominant degree of A, respectively.
The comparison matrix of A, denoted by μ(A) = (tij), is deﬁned to be
tij =
⎧⎨
⎩|aij|, if i = j,–|aij|, if i = j.
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A matrix A is an M-matrix if it can be written in the form of A = mI – P with P being
nonnegative and m > ρ(P), where ρ(P) denotes the spectral radius of P. A matrix A is
a H-matrix if μ(A) is a M-matrix. We denote by Hn and Mn the sets of n × n H- and
M-matrices, respectively.
For α ⊆ N , denote by |α| the cardinality of α and α′ = N – α. If α,β ⊆ N , then A(α,β)
is the submatrix of A lying in the rows indicated by α and the columns indicated by β . In
particular, A(α,α) is abbreviated to A(α). Assume that A(α) is nonsingular. Then










is called the Schur complement of A with respect to A(α).
The paper is organized as follows. In Section , we give several new estimates of diago-
nally dominant degree on the Schur complement ofmatrices, which improve some relative
results. In Section , as an application of these derived results, the distributions for eigen-
values are obtained. In Section , we give a numerical example to show the advantages of
our derived results.
2 The diagonally dominant degree for the Schur complement
In this section, we give several new estimates of diagonally dominant degree on the Schur
complement of matrices, which improve some relative results.
Lemma  [] If A is an H-matrix, then [μ(A)]– ≥ |A–|.
Lemma  [] If A ∈ SDn or SDDn, then μ(A) ∈Mn, i.e., A ∈Hn.
Lemma  [] If A ∈ SDn or SDDn and α ⊆N , then the Schur complement of A is in SD|α′|
or SDD|α′| , where α′ =N – α is the Schur complement of α in N and |α′| is the cardinality
of α′.
Lemma  [] Let a > b, c > b, b >  and ≤ r ≤ . Then
arc–r ≥ (a – b)r(c – b)–r + b.
Theorem  Let A ∈Cn×n, α = {i, i, . . . , ik} ⊆Nr(A), α′ =N – α = {j, j, . . . , jl}, |α| < n and
denote A/α = (a′ts). Then for all ≤ t ≤ l,
∣∣a′tt∣∣ – Pt(A/α)≥ |ajt jt | – Pjt (A) +wjt ≥ |ajt jt | – Pjt (A) (.)
and
∣∣a′tt∣∣ + Pt(A/α)≤ |ajt jt | + Pjt (A) –wjt ≤ |ajt jt | + Pjt (A), (.)
where
wjt = min≤ω≤k
|aiω iω | – Piω (A)







|ajt iu |. (.)
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Proof According to Lemmas  and , we have {μ[A(α)]}– ≥ [A(α)]–. Thus, ∀ε >  and












































































≥ |ajt jt | – Pjt (A) +
k∑
u=














≥ |ajt jt | – Pjt (A) +ωjt – ε +
k∑
u=





























































u= |aiω ju |














u= |aiω ju |






Choose εt ∈R+ such that
x∑k
u= |ajt iu |
> εt > max
≤ω≤k
∑l
u= |aiω ju |






where we denote x∑k
u= |ajt iu |
=∞ if∑ku= |ajt iu | = . Set D = diag(y, y, . . . , yk+), where
yi =
⎧⎨
⎩, i = ,εt , i = , , . . . ,k + .




|csv| = |c| –
k+∑
s=
|cv| = x –
k∑
v=
εt|ajt iv | = x – εt
k∑
v=





|csv| = εt|aiω iω | –
k∑
v=ω

















u= |aiω ju |















|aiω ju | = .
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Therefore, we have Ct ∈ SDk+, and so Bt ∈Hk+. Note that Bt = μ(Bt). So,
detBt > . (.)
Take x =
∑k
u= |ajt iu | –wjt + ε in (.), then
k∑
u=
|ajt iu | –wjt + ε – max≤ω≤k
∑l
u= |aiω ju |











|ajt iu | – min≤ω≤k
|aiω iω | – Piω (A)











u= |aiω ju |







|ajt iu | > .
Noting that det{μ[A(α)]} > , by (.) and (.), we have
∣∣a′tt∣∣ – Pt(A/α)≥ |ajt jt | – Pjt (A) +ωjt – ε.
Let ε → , thus we easily get (.). Similarly, we obtain (.). 





u= |aiω ju |






This means that Theorem  improves Theorem  of [].
Theorem  Let A ∈ SDDn, α = {i, i, i, . . . , ik} with the index i satisfying (.), α′ = N –
α = {j, j, . . . , jl}, |α| < n and denote A/α = (a′ts). Then for all ≤ t ≤ l,
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Proof For all ≤ t ≤ l, we have
























































































u= |ai ju |
|aii |–
∑j∈α
j =i |ai j|
∑k

















u= |ai ju |
|aii |–
∑j∈α
j =i |ai j|
∑k
v= |ajt iv | in (.). By (.), thus it is not diﬃcult to get that (.)
follows. Similarly, we obtain (.). 
It is known that the Schur complements of diagonally dominant matrices are diagonally
dominant (see [, ]). However, this property is not always true for γ -diagonally domi-
nant matrices and for product γ -diagonally dominant matrices, as shown in [].
In the sequel, we obtain some disc separations for the γ -diagonally and product γ -
diagonally dominant degree of the Schur complement, from which we provide that the
Schur complement of the γ -diagonally and product γ -diagonally dominant matrices is
also γ -diagonally dominant and product γ -diagonally under some restrictive conditions.
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Theorem  Let A ∈Cn×n, α = {i, i, . . . , ik} ⊆Nr(A)∩Nc(A) = ∅, α′ =N –α = {j, j, . . . , jl},
|α| < n and denote A/α = (a′ts). Then for all ≤ t ≤ l,
∣∣a′tt∣∣ – Pγt (A/α)S(–γ )t (A/α) > |ajt jt | – (Pjt (A) –wt)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt )–γ
> |ajt jt | – Pγjt (A)S–γjt (A) (.)
and
∣∣a′tt∣∣ + Pγt (A/α)S(–γ )t (A/α) < |ajt jt | + (Pjt (A) –wt)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt )–γ
< |ajt jt | + Pγjt (A)S–γjt (A), (.)
where
wt = min≤v≤k



















Proof For all ≤ t ≤ l, we have






































































≥ |ajt jt | –
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣



















⎢⎢⎣|ajt js | +
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣













































≥ |ajt jt | –
































































< Pjt (A) –wt –























< Sjt (A) –wTt –


















From (.), (.), (.), using Lemma , we have
∣∣a′tt∣∣ – Pγt (A/α)S(–γ )t (A/α)
> |ajt jt | – h –
(
Pjt (A) –wt – h
)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt – h)–γ
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> |ajt jt | – h –
[(
Pjt (A) –wt
)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt )–γ – h]
= |ajt jt | –
(
Pjt (A) –wt
)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt )–γ .
Thus we get (.). Similarly, we have (.). 
Remark  Observe that
wjt = min≤v≤k








|ajt iu | ≥ min≤v≤k














|aiujt | ≥ min≤v≤k





This means that Theorem  improves Theorem  of [].
In a similar way to the proof of Theorem , we get the following theorem immediately.
Theorem  Let A ∈Cn×n, α = {i, i, . . . , ik} ⊆Nr(A)∩Nc(A) = ∅, α′ =N –α = {j, j, . . . , jl},
|α| < n and denote A/α = (a′ts). Then for all ≤ t ≤ l,
∣∣a′tt∣∣–γPt(A/α) – ( – γ )St(A/α)
> |ajt jt | – γPjt (A) – ( – γ )Sjt (A) + γwt + ( – γ )wTt
> |ajt jt | – γPjt (A) – ( – γ )Sjt (A) (.)
and
∣∣a′tt∣∣ + γPt(A/α) + ( – γ )St(A/α)
< |ajt jt | + γPjt (A) + ( – γ )Sjt (A) – γwt – ( – γ )wTt
< |ajt jt | + γPjt (A) + ( – γ )Sjt (A). (.)
Corollary  Let A ∈ Dγ and Nr(A) ∩ Nc(A) = ∅. Then for any α ⊆ Nr(A) ∩ Nc(A) with
|α| < n,
A/α ∈ SDγn–|α|.
Proof By (.), we have
∣∣a′tt∣∣ – γPt(A/α) – ( – γ )St(A/α) > |ajt jt | – γPjt (A) – ( – γ )Sjt (A)≥ . 
Corollary  Let A ∈ PDγn and Nr(A) ∩ Nc(A) = ∅. Then for any α ⊆ Nr(A) ∩ Nc(A) with
|α| < n,
A/α ∈ SPDγn–|α|.
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3 Distribution for eigenvalues
In this section, as an application of our results in Section , we present some locations for
the eigenvalues of the Schur complements.
Theorem  Let A ∈ Cn×n, α = {i, i, . . . , ik} ⊂ Nr = ∅, α′ = N – α = {j, j, . . . , jl}. Then for
each eigenvalue λ of A/α, there exists ≤ t ≤ l such that
|λ – ajt jt | < Pjt (A) –wjt . (.)
Proof Set A/α = (a′st). Using theGerschgorin circle theorem, we know there exists ≤ t ≤ l
such that
∣∣λ – a′tt∣∣≤ Pt(A/α).
Thus
 ≥ ∣∣λ – a′tt∣∣ – Pt(A/α)
=
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣





















































|ajt js | –
l∑
s=








(by Lemmas  and )
= |λ – ajt jt | – Pjt (A) +
k∑
u=
















|ajt iu | –wjt –






s= |aik js |
⎞
⎟⎟⎠
= |λ – ajt jt | – Pjt (A) +wjt





















Hence, it is not diﬃcult to get by (.) that
≥ ∣∣λ – a′tt∣∣ – Pt(A/α) > |λ – ajt jt | – Pjt (A) +wjt ,
i.e.,
|λ – ajt jt | < Pjt (A) –wjt . 
Remark  By Remark , it is obvious that Theorem  improves Theorem  of [].
Corollary  Let A ∈ Cn×n, α = {i, i, . . . , ik} ⊂ Nr = ∅, α′ = N – α = {j, j, . . . , jl}. Then for
each eigenvalue λ of A/α, there exists ≤ t ≤ l such that
|λ – ajt jt | < Pjt (A).
In a similar way to the proof of Theorem , we obtain the following theorem according
to Theorem .
Theorem  Let A ∈ SDDn, α = {i, i, i, . . . , ik} with the index i satisfying (.), α′ = N –
α = {j, j, . . . , jl}. Then for each eigenvalue λ of A/α, there exists ≤ t ≤ l such that










|ajt iv |. (.)
Next, we obtain some distributions for the eigenvalues of the Schur complements of
matrices under the conditions such as PDγn degree.
Lemma  [] Let A ∈ Cn×n and  ≤ γ ≤ . Then for every eigenvalue λ of A, there exists
≤ i≤ n such that
|λ – aii| ≤ Pγi (A)S–γi (A). (.)
Theorem  Let A ∈Cn×n, α = {i, i, . . . , ik} ⊆Nr(A)∩Nc(A) = ∅, α′ =N –α = {j, j, . . . , jl},
|α| < n . Then for each eigenvalue λ of A/α, there exists ≤ t ≤ l such that
|λ – ajt jt | <
(
Pjt (A) –wt
)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt )–γ . (.)
Proof Set A/α = (a′ts). From Lemma , we know that for each eigenvalue λ of A/α, there
exists ≤ t ≤ l such that
∣∣λ – a′tt∣∣≤ Pγt (A/α)S–γt (A/α). (.)
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Hence,
 ≥ ∣∣λ – a′tt∣∣ – Pγt (A/α)S(–γ )t (A/α)
=




































































≥ |λ – ajt jt | –
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣



















⎢⎢⎣|ajt js | +
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣












































From the proof of Theorem , we know
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣



















⎢⎢⎣|ajt js | +
∣∣∣∣∣∣∣∣














































)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt )–γ .
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Therefore, from (.) we obtain
 ≥ ∣∣λ – a′tt∣∣ – Pγt (A/α)S–γt (A/α)
> |λ – ajt jt | –
(
Pjt (A) –wt
)γ (Sjt (A) –wTt )–γ .
Thus (.) holds. 
Remark  By Remark , it is obvious that Theorem  improves Theorem  of [].
Corollary  Let A ∈Cn×n, α = {i, i, . . . , ik} ⊆Nr(A)∩Nc(A) = ∅, α′ =N –α = {j, j, . . . , jl},
|α| < n. Then for each eigenvalue λ of A/α, there exists ≤ t ≤ l such that
|λ – ajt jt | < Pγjt (A)S–γjt ≤ γPjt (A) + ( – γ )Sjt (A).
4 A numerical example
In this section, we show how to estimate the bounds for eigenvalues of the Schur comple-





    
    
    
    
    
⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎟⎠
, α = {, }.
If we estimate the bounds for eigenvalues of A/α by the elements of A/α, there would be
great computations to do. However, as
P(A) = ; P(A) = ; P(A) = ; P(A) = ; P(A) = ;
S(A) = ; S(A) = ; S(A) = ; S(A) = ; S(A) = ;
w =min
{ |a| – P(A)





|ai| =  ;
w =min
{ |a| – P(A)





|ai| =  ;
w =min
{ |a| – P(A)





|ai| =  ;
wT =min
{ |a| – S(A)







{ |a| – S(A)





|ai| =  ;
wT =min
{ |a| – S(A)





|ai| =  .
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Since α ∈Nr(A), according to Theorem , the eigenvalue z of A/α satisﬁes
z ∈ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}≡G. (.)
According to Theorem  in [], the eigenvalue z of A/α satisﬁes
z ∈ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}≡G′. (.)
Further, we use Figure  to illustrate (.) and (.).
It is clear that G ⊂G′ from both (.), (.) and Figure .
In addition, since α ∈Nr(A) ∩Nc(A), by taking γ =  in Theorem , the eigenvalue z of
A/α satisﬁes
z ∈ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}≡G. (.)
Figure 1 The red dotted line and blue dashed line denote the corresponding discs of G1 and G′1,
respectively.
Figure 2 The red dotted line and blue dashed line denote the corresponding discs of G2 and G′2,
respectively.
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According to Theorem  in [], the eigenvalue z of A/α satisﬁes
z ∈ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}∪ {z | |z – | ≤ .}≡G′. (.)
Further, we use Figure  to illustrate (.) and (.).
It is clear that G ⊂G′ from both (.), (.) and Figure .
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